Ham of lamb, artichoke cream & mint
with baked ricotta croutons

“Fettuccine pasta Ciociara style”
tomato, pecorino cheese, black pepper, pig cheek, mushrooms
and chicken giblets

“Porchetta” of pork leg from Ariccia
golden and withered vinegar onion, served with potatoes and
chicory

Ricotta tart with caramelized pine nuts

Pepper biscuits with hazelnuts

Wines
Tellenae Manfredi Stramacci (100% Malvasia)
Cesanese del Piglio Rospiglioso Falesco (100% Cesanese di Affile)
Passirò “Famiglia Cotarella” (100% Roscetto)

€ 80 beverage excluded
€ 110 beverage included

To ensure the highest quality of all raw materials used, the blast
chilling technique is applied.
Seafood intended to be consumed raw is submitted to the treatment
of pre-cleaning in accordance
with the requirements of EC Regulation 853/2004.